
'MIRACLE' ENDS YEAR OF COMA

Mother Credits Preyer
in Encephalitis Cure

/"IHICOPEE, Maw,, Awg, 21.
'V^ MPt The mother of S»y*«r-
old Dian« Far«R*, Chieopee'i
"sleeping beauty," ««y* *h* be-
Hev«» th« child w«* cured by *
nalracte.-

plane »wok« this w$ek atter
« l u m b * r J n * for 12 months.
Physlcfims..*«td she *nlfer*d
f r o m encephalitis, commonly
known as sleeping sickness.

The youngster's mother last
night userlbwl the cure to '^the
wincte of prayer." She said she
and her mwband, along with
Diane'* schoolmates, prayed for
the child's recovery *horoy be-
lore *h« came out of her slum-
ber.

Fifth Polio
Victim Dies

The fifth Long Beach fatality
due to polio was reported yester-
<l»y by the Los Angeles County
Hospital, The victim wa* Shirley
Mlgftan, 22, of 55 Mariposa Ave.
Her death brought the month's
death toll in the county to IS,

Thirteen new cases of the
disease were reported In Long-
Beach during the past week, ac-
cording to the CUy Health De-
partment, In th« previous week,
12 easss had been reported with
17 cases two weeks ago,

A Temple City woman,-tit with
potlo and expecting a child, also
djjxl yesterday. Doctors were pre-
paring to perform a Caesarean
section to deliver the child as
they dttl Tuesday for Mrs.
Maurlnft Luker, 3943 Pine Ave.
The Temple City woman died
suddenly before the operation
could be performed.

Nlriteen new casas were report-
ed In the county yesterday,

Company B Set
for Two-week
Camp Training

Officers ana -enlisted men of
Company B, 13th Infantry Bat-
talion, Organized Marine Reserve
Corp*, leave today for two weeks
of training nt Camp Pendleton

The mother said the wa* told
by phyjlclani the e x t e n t of
Claw's recovery i* a raw de-
velopment In this type of ill-

The girl spent nearly a year
in Hofyeke, Springfield and
Waltham hospitals.

Mexicans Probe
Taking of Boats
by U.S. Citizen

The Mexican foreign ministry
today was Investigating charges
that an American took over two
Mexican fishing boats, ran up
the Stars and Stripes In place of
the Mexican flag and abandoned
their crews in Los Angeles,

The Mexican navy minister re-
quested the Investigation when
a Mexican flshinc concern com-
plained that WiUiam McLellan,fian American technician," talked
the crews into taking the boats
from Mazatlan Harbor, When
they were on the high seas, he
substituted the American flag for
the Mexican ensign and changed
the names of the boats to Reno I
and Reno II, It was charged.

The boat crews filed formal
charges in Tijuana, Baja, Calif.
after complaints to Mexican con-
suls at Los Angeles and San
Diego had been made "without
any results."

McLetlan yesterday filed suit
In federal court in Los Angeles to
determine ownership of the ves-
sels and an attachment action for
$14,000 which he said is owed to
him by the Mexican fishing com
pany. •

Hindu Crewmen
Walk Off Ship

Nineteen Hindu crewmen of the
British motorshlp Silver walked
off the vessel in Los Angeles Har-
bor yesterday in protest against
the striking of one of them by a
ship's officer.

They were persuaded to return
by Capt. E. L. Tllrnouth, who as-
sured them the incident would
not be repeated. The ship's de-
parture for Capetown, South
Africa, was delayed a half day.
City authorities denied demands

)raft Officials
tame Deferred

WASHINGTON; Aug. 21. ffPB
Selective Service officiate today
prepared to tell draft boards that
here's a "do'.not touch" label on

father*, husbands,, and nine other
categories of m*ri,,

The national draft organization
acted on order* of President Tru-
man, wlio Issued an executive or-
der yesterday deferring the 11
categories from military service
under the i9-thrbugh-25 draft.

A snokesman said that it was
„ matter of mechanic* to trans-
form the 30-page executive order
Into new regulations. These will
be printed Tsy the Government
Printing Office, baled and
•hipped by freight to all of the
state offices.

"This will tase from a week to
10 days/' the spokesman said.
"Each state director will receive
enough of the new refutations to
supply each of his local boards-
there are about 4000 such boards
in the country.

"They should arrive before the
registration of potential draft**?
Is carried* out between Aug. SO
and Sept. 16."

Army sources have indicated
that they will ask Selective Serv-
ice to issue its first call on Sept.
2. There will be, d.raft officials
said, -a 60>t)ay period between
the draft call and the delivery of
the draftee to a specified Army
camp. That would mean that the
first 1948 draftee would don his
uniform the first week in Novenv
her. .

Besides husbands and farmers,
Mr. Truman's order granted de-
ferments to workers in agricul-
ture whose replacement was In-
advisable, the similar workers in
industry, physically and mentally
unfit, memb.ers of the armed
services who have served more
than 90 days, the only remaining
son of a family who lost a son
or daughter in the last war, con-
scientious objectors, clerics, and
public officials such as governors,
members of Congress, state leg-
islators and judges.

All from 18 through 25 must
register, however,

according t» Maj. R. E. Clark Jr.,'0j the crewmen for a complaint
commanding officer. The unit,! - — — :
which has headquarters In Seal||ODS fold to
Beach, is composed of 190 men ;""*P* ""« «*
*ntt officers from the Lonjc Beach f Of Control 0 Ports

There will he courses in the use
and nomenclature of the Brown-
ing automatic rifle, the carbine,
machine gun, mortar and the M-I

TOKYO, Aug. 21. UP The Japa<
nese government today was told
to get ready to assume control
Sept. l over all piers and port

rifle. Films of physical training, facilities at Tokyo, Yokohama
sport? pictures, Including the Janet Kobe not required by the
Olympic games, will be shown.

After the two weeks tour of
duty the regular weekly meetings
again will be held at the Seal
Beach Ammunition Depot-. Open-
ings still" arc available for men
between the ages ot 17 and
or lor veterans under the
Of 32,

age

occupation.
Gen. MaeArthur's headquarters

said In a statement the move was
part of the program to return to
Japanese the responsibility for
rebuilding- their economy and
should "speed up considerably
the rehabilitation of the nation's
foreign commerce."
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Gold Yuan Use Holds
Hope of Better

.,»y

SHANGHAI,: '• Aug..'•'.21,.^t»
' Cnlhft awaited .ted^y With

mingled feelings the issuance
of the .new. gold yuluv Monday.

Everyone hoped the,'12-year-
old infktioti which reached; Us
peak after V-J Day Would end,

Skeptics maintained thai .the
governmen t merely' was -try-
ing to knock * few zeros off
Its money, afld starting .ov^r
again. But some thought infla-
tion might end if the new
banknote issue was controlled.

That seemea to be the crux
of the problem. For three
years Nationalist China has
financed its civil w*r with
printing presses. Now, with
the nation's fortunes at an all-
time low, China is trying to
stop the printing presses. How
can it pay and feed and keep
its armies fighting? •

One large Chinese banker,

HAMPSON '''••' y'

who is not connected with the
government, saw an outside
chance for stabilization pro-
vided there Is an iron resolve
at the top level 'to- limit the
amount pi new money Issued.
He doubted that. the new
money..had enough-backing; to
be stabilized .at four to $1,. but
thought the line might be held
at somewhere around 20 to $1.
That -will happen-only if: the
printing presses, are padlocked,
h e said. , . - , . . - .

The Shanghai .exchange rate
on the old currency fell from
13,000,000 to 11 to 10,500,000 to
$1, On- the other . hand, com-
modity prices'which; leveled off
yesterday, jumped-^today. Thus'
Chinese national currency In
its dying days lost value in
relation to commodities,: but:
gained value in relation to
foreign currencies, ,

6 frit n at ft &

WASHINGTON,, Ajigf. 81.,(*> A
Congressional committee sata to-
day that the law on which the
Federal Communications Com-
mission is basing 'its crackdown
on "giveaway" \ radio ytogrttn*
has been repeated. .It asked if the
FCC still.' Is' golnsr ahead, and
how. . " " •
, The FCC recently announced
proposed hew regulations to curb
the get-rich-quick programs. Date
of the order has. not: been stated,

Frank T. Bow, lawyer for a
special Hoiise cOmm'lttee Investi-
gating the FCC, made public »
letter to FCC Chairman Wayne
Coy asking if the agency "still
plans to proceed * * * and under
what authority," Bow said the
rules would apply1 to Section 316
of the .Comhiunications Act nro»,
hibiting;, certain,, programs, but
that the "section was replealed
last June'bya modification act.

Coy- said he had not yet seen
the letter and declined comment
menwhile.

"We are taking no position in
the matter," Bow told a reporter.
"We merely are inquiring, what
wocedure they are going to fol-
ow."

Bow said that a. section of the
criminal code covers lottefies.and
give-away programs in much" the
same language-as the repealed

19 f. M.

Court- of Honor
Confers Rank
of Life Scout

T«rry Goodnow of Troop 9 re-
ceived a Life Scout ra«k award
at the Court of Honor of Wilmore
Scout District at Franklin Junior
High School Thursday .night.
Lyman Sutter", district advance-
ment committee chairman, pre-
sided.

Four Scouts from Troop 9 wera
advanced to Star Scout, rank.
They were Fred ".ivter, Donald
Hynne, Bill Miles . and Richard
Porter. Also, Arie Van Klaveron
of Explorer Post 9 was advanced
to Star-Scout rank. . -

First class awards went to Ken-
neth Benham. Robert Hosford
and Bill Hosford of Troop 99,
David Dunn and Clyde Mills of
Troop 22. Second class awards
were presented George. C. Dun-
can of Troop 22, Arthur Ehle,
Benny Haugen, ."ohn Lynn and
Gilbert Newhall of Troop 99 and
Richard Requa of Troop 9.

Merit badges were given to
Geoffrey Ball, Fred Baxter, Terry
Goodnow, Don Nynne, BUI Miles
and Richard Porter of-Troop 9,
Roger Brown and Thomas Parker
of Troop 22, Don Ley man of
Troop 25, Gary Scott of Troop 61,
Paul Cargal and Robert Senseney
of Troop 90, James Stcffenson
and Arle Van Klaveron of Ex-
pWrer Post 9. ' .

The five-year veteran badge
was given to Gail A. Wetzork of
Explorer Post 31.

Four Deny Guilt
in Gambling Case

Four men entered pleas of not
euiltv to charge* of violating Sig-
nal 'Hill's gambling ordinances
when they were arraigned in the
court of City Judge John .C.
Spcnce Jr. . - .

They are Kenneth Moore, 28, of
1058 Mollno Ave.; John Ruby, 27,
of 1817 Cerritos Ave.; Robert
Burns, 25, of 792 Newport Ave.,
and Kenneth Bentley, 45, of 2290
Golden Ave., Long Beach, _

They were arrested last, ntgnt
by Signal Hill police in a cafe at
1407 S. Pacific Coast Hwy. Judge
ipence set a jury trial for Sept.

JESTER ̂  Miss Ida LaVada
Jester, 81, of 720A Olive Ave.,
died yesterday in a local hospital.
She was born in Harrison
bounty. Mo., and came from
Uincoln, Neb., to Long Beach' In
1929. She was a graduate nurse
and a member of First 'Christian
Church here. Surviving are her
sisters, Mrs. Emilia F, Burton,
Long Beach, .and 'Mrs. Octe Mil-
ier, Phoenix, Ariz. Services -will
be held Monday at 2. p, m. in' the
chapel of Mottell's Mortuary
with Chaplain Charles S. Vail, as-
sistant minister, First -Christian
Church, officiating. Interment
will be in Sunnyslde Memorial
Park.

one.
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Wagner on Botird
of Municipal League

Councilman Clarence E. Wai-
ner will assume his new rote of
director on the State Board of
the California League of Cities
next month, .when his t«m as
president of the county dMsion
Sf the league expires, it was
earned today. H* will represent

Southern California on. the board

Hay Prices

RAMAGE (B«llflower) — Mrs.
Edna Evelyn Ramage, 48, of
15918 S. Cornuta Ave., died yes-
terday in a Long Beach hospital.
She was a native of Missouri.
She had been, a resident of Bell-
flower for 22 years. A. member
of First Baptist Church, she .was
serving as Sunday School teach-
er, music director and director of
the youth groups. Mrs, Ramage
was a past president of the Las
Flores Parent-Teacher Associa-
tion, and formerly belonged to
the Beliftower woman's Club.
Surviving are three sons, Joseph,
Edward and Lee Ramage, Bell-
flower; her mother, Mrs. Flor-
ence Pryor, Bellflower;; three
sisters, Mrs. Mayme Rhodes and
Miss Faye Pryor,. both of Mon-
rovia, and Mrs. Grace Balrd,
Huntington Park; a brother,
Ralph Pryor, Long Beach. Serv- The service will be on Monday at

Ura-Hysloirand Mrs. Mona Mor-
gan, ,all living in. Indiana. Serv-
ices wjH be held Monday at noon
in the chapel of MotteU's Mortu-
ary with Rev. W. Warren Glover
of Bethany Baptist- Church offi-
ciating. 'Off leers of Service Lodge
will conduct the Masonic funeral
rites'. Interment will ba in the
Veterans Administration ceme-
tery, West Los Angeles.

Stanley
Williams; -68,'- of '2534' Magnolia
Ave. died* yesierday at nW home.
He was born in Pennsylvania
and came to California In 1900,
locating in L6s Angeles, arid
moved to Long Beach in 1920.
Surviving are the widow, Mrs.
Minnie A. Williams j a son, Alfred
Curtis .Williams, Long Beach',
and a granddaughter, Sally Jo.

must be prosecuted by the Justice
Department, rather than the
FCC./. . - • . • . : - . - . • •

Perhaps, he said, the commis-
sion could get at the give-aways
Under its rule-makinR powers,
With any criminal violations to be
prosecuted by the Justice Depart-
ment. Or,, he said, it might be
able to take some action against
the prosrram15 to which it: objects
when it - considers renewal of
icenses. . • • .

ices will be held Monday at 2
p. m. in the chapel of Beilflower
Mortuary with Rev. Ernest Has-
selblad, pastor, First ^Baptist
Church, assisted by Rev. A. B.
Murphy, former pastor, officiat-
ing. Interment will be in Rose
Hills Memorial Park, Whittier.

HAWTHORNE—Adtel Nathan-
lei Hawthorne, 40, of Escondido,
died Aug. 19 in a local hospital.
A native of Rogers, Ark;, he
went to Los Angeles In 1925 and
had lived for a time in Escondido
before coming to Long Beach
last May. He Was employed as a
cook, ..Surviving'--, are his father,
Charles Hawthorne, Seligman,
Mo.; three sisters, Mrs. Vivian
Hughes and Mrs. Effle Williams,
EseonSldo, and Mi*. Nora Bland,
Colorado; three brothers, Ernest
Hawthorne, Island of Guam, and
Carl H a w t h o r n e , Shanghai,
China; and Elza Hawthorne, Los
Angeles, A 'private service was
held yesterday in the chapel of
Mottell's Mortuary, and cremi-
tipn was to be in Mottell's Cre-
matorium.. . . - . . ; '

HAKMAN—Mont Dunbar Har-
man, 65, of 1865 .W. 19th St., died
yesterday at his home. A native
of Astoria, 111,, he lived .for sev-
era! years in Tulsa, and Okmul-
eee, Oklaw before coming to Lonp
Beach in 1943. He was erholoyed
for 46 vears- with the Southwest-
em Bell Telephone Co. ,befctr» re-
tiring. He was.'a member of 'First
Christian Church a t ' Tulsa and
belonged to -Long Beach-; Lodge
600, Loyal Order of Moose. Sur-
viving are the widow, Mm''Em ma
J. Harraan; and a daughter, Mrs,
Monty Jean Beaver, Long Beach;
two brothers, P.'.H. Harman, Los
Angeles and 0- H. Harman, Costa
Mesa; a grandson, Johnny Brut*
Beaver. The service will be di-
rected by Mottell's Mortuary,

11 a. m. in, the chapel of Dllday
Mortuary, interment to be ki
Sunnyslde Memorial Park. .

HUFFMAN-^Mrs. • ' Mabel"' E.
Huffman, 70, of 359 E. Market
St. died yesterday at, her home.
She was born in-South Bend,

and came to Long' -Beach
frori} Manhattan,. Kan., in-1938..
She was a • member of North
Long, Beach Methodist ; Church
and belonged to the" Rebekahs in
Clyde, Kan, Surviving are two
daughters, Joe Marie. Sanderson,
Mrs. Lyle Abshire and two sons,
Glenn W. and Howard W. Huff-
man, all of Long Beach; three
grandchildren and' one great-
grandchild. The. service will be
on Monday at 1 p. m. in- the
chapel Tof ' Patterson' -& Shlvely
Mortuary, ,Dr;.-George W. Mc-
Donald of the; Methodist Church
officiating. Interment will be in.
Surinyaide-jVIemorlal Park. . • - •

Commodities
Show Decline
. NEW YORK,':Aug. 21. <» The
Associated Press composite of 35
wholesale commodities declined
for the third consecutive Friday
on -Aug. -3X) to -187.30. compared
with 188.89 a .week earlier and
187.25 a year ago..; The base year
1936 equals '100.; - . -.

The Industrial1 c o m p o n « n t
moved to a new 1948 high while
textiles 'and the grains and cotton
component dropped to new lows
for the year. Livestock advanced,
food declined; and nonferrous
metals were unchanged from a
week ago. ,

The staple price index and its
components for Aug. 20 a: week
ago and a year ago follows; ^

20
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Suit Filed on
Aircraft Sales

A Los Angeies Superior Court
suit today charged. certain pres-
ent and former Douglas Aircraft
Co. officials .with "defrauding"
the firm of "huge "sums" through

small accessories business.
Kenneth H, Findley said in the

suit that ,T. C. Garret'and other
Douglas employes in 1936. set up
J, C. Garret Co., aircraft acces-
sory dealer. The firm got rebates
and • commissions on sales to
Douglas, the 'suit said.

Attorney Kenneth A, Delia-
mater filed the siiit for. Findley
and "other Douglas stockhold-! wKvtmn
ers," The suit asked an account-
ni?. and return to stockholders of

alleged Garret profits.
A Douglas spokesman said:
"It appears' that an individual

vho four months.ago acquired,
of record, two shares of stock,
wanted this company to sue for
recovery -of fantastic sums of
money,as,a result of business
transactions • that go back 12
years..and on the basis of evi-
dence -he-.-refttsed to disclose."
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! WAUGH .-- v / i a m -. Ltodsey
Waugh, • ot : 509 St. • Louis." Ave.,
died' Auf . 18, in -a local hospital.
He was born in Tatamagouche,
Nova (Scotia, and , had lived in
Long Beach for several years,
He belonged to Everett Lodge 36,
I. O, .O.'-fv. and tSimiean Lodge,
A. F.' <rA,,M,, both al:;Everett,
Mass, Survivim? art his daughter,
Mrs. • Mabel Reaveley, East, Mil'
ton,. Mass.-, and * brother.," Ahios

i h*y:
No. 1 oau. 4
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Waugh, .of 'the local
sonic services will be held. Tues-
day at 2.p. -m.. . . ^
Mottell's, .Mortuary,- and -inter:
mentwlH be to Westminster: Me
mortal Park, '•'•• • _ . - • _ • . . . •.;"vi?,-.>;..

.
Franklin, K, of 3629 Lemon 'Ave.,
commander of Long Beach Chap-
ter No. 17, Disabled American
Veterans in 1947-48 and during
the state convention held here
list spring, died Thursday in a
Weal hospital. A. native of Llntqn,
Ind., he lived for a time tn.Terre
Haute, Ind., prior to coining to
Long Beach In 1920. He w*s a
veteran of World War I, and was
employed as gardener -felth the
Cjty JPark Department: He ;be-
lonead to Service Lodge No. 594,
F. A A. M., and the Scottish Rite
Freemasons hswj also to Arthur
L. Peterson Post NO.-2T, Aj»er-
lean Legion. He was affiliated
with Al Malalkah Temple, Myth
tic Shrine, Los Angeles. Surviv-
ing *» hi* widow, Mrfc. Lottie
Frtnklln; ?«; son, F«rry- /.-1
Franklin, ot Long Beach ; • three
slfittfs, Mrs. Irene Banks, Mrs.

rfoni
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Suitcase, Clothing
Valued at $1 30 Stolen

Mrs. Maxihe Edwards; '1135̂ 4.
Via wanda, told police that ^suit-
case containing clathimf valued
at $130 was gto%v latt night Worn
)er car parked in the 2900 Mock
on E. 10th St. ' .;:

Dividends
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Criminal violations, he .said,
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Princess Margaret Notes
18th Year at Castle IPtte

T..ON0ON, Aug. 21* Up Prinow
J-rf Margaret, officially of ««e,
abandon* her role of little sister
today,

It is her 18th birthday, and a
solemn occasion for the merry
princess whose wit and ' natural-
ness have endeared her to the en-
tire commonwealth.

Ail 'her. life, Princess Margaret
has .wan overshadowed tjy her
older sister Elizabeth, the Heiress
presumptive to the throne ot
Britain, . But now Elizabeth,' ex-
fleeting hf* first chlHPin the fall,
has virtually discontinued public
appearances, so It falls to Mar-
garet to shoulder s&me 'of the
duties of state. .

One of these, In which sh*
takes her sister's place, will be
to represent her fath*r, King
George VI, at the investiture oi
Princess Juliana, who is succeed-
ing Queen Wllhelralna on the
.Dutch, throne. This event, scarce-
ly two weeks away; wl}5 be Mar-

f irst's first visit " outsWc the
rltlsh commonwealth,
Actually, -Margaret's coming oi

age in this case means only that
in the event of her succession to
the*throne she could rule without
a regent and that: her social re-
sponsibilities henceforth will be
greater. Otherwise, however, she
remain* a minor until she is 23 .

Many Britons find It difficult
to beliwe that the habv of Buck
Ingham Palace Is taking on big
royal tasks and perhaps is even
thinking of marriage,

The latest name to- bi» linked
with hers Is that of the Marquess
of Blandford, 22-year-old heir io
the Dukedom. of Msrlborough
and a kinsman of Winston
Churchill. Young Lord Blandferd
not long agb was wW to l»e de.
voted to beauteous Sharman
Douglas, daughter of U, S, Am-
bassador Lewis W. Douglas. But
lately he has been Margaret's
most; frequent escort, and per-
sons close to the court say the
princess is quite fond of him,

Lord Blandford is one of the
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:ests at, Balmoral Castle'
..attend tod^ WMWB tha «i,
family U eelJbrat Ing Msr«*re
birtjiaay. The crtenrtrtloa «*„
for a family rtlnnw nnd-dsnefte
a* part ,ol A modest -'-—---TI"

find Rlfls have
pourtnR. Into Bfllffiovnl and Bi,
mghvn PAlaees fnr Iho prtnees

The: . yomig »i'lfteo»» down
amoRe; Stie drinks only..* lit
ch«mp»snc now nnd ln/!n
can cow, mnkft beds, shop.
mn household Budget* If n«e$l |i,

Many consider the prince**"* *
most photogenic of th«' w»
family. Wop fcalr, which *h
dark in j>lintogmpH«, *ctu«)Jy
fair, Her complrxton li;ci>Mm|',
scarcely n««dlnp the msteup 'Hje
us«« more lnvtRlily than tA
and queen liko. She h«*
blue eyes which art merry
Inquisitive, arid «t

Killer Execute^
at Age of 18

•COLUMSUS, Ohio, Auf , at;
'An iS-year-ol'' «ioy _ ,..„

town died In the olnctrtc chsir »t
Oliio pcnltentijfj' tast nlfiht with
the repomsnt sobs of "I'm sarry,
my God. Oh Father, liav* nwrcy"
on his, lips.

Donald ProHner, who
Wlline 52-yenr-oW Wfllism ...
Spieth, an A s h t a b u l a , Ohio
machinery snleamun, In » fruit-
loss kidnap plot against'*, BClvool-
mate, wag, pronounced dcud At
8:09 p. m. '

Hysterically y o u n g Frohnef
sobbed,;

"God, have mwoy, Con, h«v«
mt^-cj1," lie plofldr^, "Im soro'»
My God, I'm sorry, I'm SOITM,
I'm sorry * * f." ••'•'"•" • ' clcotrteity stoppad
his muffled . -

Suddenly the nlcctroctis ntlscned
(o Frohiwr's I'fti'd rlglit nrW«
l>?SRfl to smoHe violently, It
burst into a firteht re'' «nd nurpl«
flnmc ihfit shot inches nway and
missed setting fire to the too of
Fohner's black soch only by n

jflrter Inch,
The current was turned ••«&

Slowly the smoke and flame sub-
sided. The current whined »f»in.

In an instant, the elewodo
flamed ancwuoWl at Iwt i
rent clipped off and he wai pro-
nounced- dead,

Local Briefs
• . »f n

Imva Snclnl—Town Aflsocl*M«n
of Long Beach, Inc., will h*v«'a
ooverod-dish -dinner «t 6:30 p, m.,
Wednesday, at. 728 Elm Ave,- *A
program will follow. There Mil
be a movia in color, "Wing* Oviir
Highway to —P. '
Youlh .njurtd, fi
in Motorcyclt Crash*

Pavld W, Kctt,. 17, of 13iq
neti: Aw« a motorcyclist, «"
A broh«« richt w>;l« and
euts yestordoy when his
wus In • collision with «
driven by RoUort P. Letcl
of 1037 klnj«» Aw. K«tt- w*«
taken to Community :HoiRW«.
The RceWcnt occurred at *•"•••-•
helm St, and ncdwd<vAv«

Groin Markets
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